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INTRODUCTION 
 
The Lagos State University (LASU) in conjunction with the Lagos State Research and 
Innovation Council organized an international virtual conference under the Centre of 
Excellence for Sargassum Research (LASRIC) under the theme: Harnessing 
Sargassum for Entrepreneurship Development in Coastal Fishing Communities. The 
dignitaries at the conference included the Executive Governor of Lagos State His 
Excellency, Mr. Babajide Sanwoolu; Deputy Governor (Lagos State) His Excellency, Dr. 
Obafemi Hazmat; Commissioner for Science and Technology (Lagos State): 
Honourable, Mr. Hakeem Fahm; Commissioner for Environment: Honourable, Mr. Tunji 
Bello. Commissioner for Agriculture Ms Olusanya ably represented by the Director of 
Fisheries; Vice Chancellor (LASU) Professor Ibiyemi Olatunji-Bello. 
 
The welcome address was delivered by Prof. Ibiyemi Olatunji Bello (VC LASU) while 
Distinguished Prof Oluwatoyin Ogundipe (VC UNILAG and Chairman LASRIC) gave 
information about LASRIC and Distinguished Prof Martins Anetekhai (Head of Centre 
of Excellence for Sargassum Research) about Sargassum in Nigeria. 
The conference which held from 30th November 2021(Day 1) to 1st December 2021(Day 
2), was a virtual meeting with more than 114 various stakeholders from 14 countries, - 
Barbados, Dominican Republic, France, Ghana, India, Mexico, Nigeria, Puerto Rico, Saint Lucia, 
South Africa, United Kingdom, USA, Tanzania. encompassing universities, research 
institutes and international organizations. Apart from researchers, there were also 
students from LASU.  
 
Day 1 started with the introduction of the purpose of the conference and special 
guests to the participants. The 13 presenters for the first day had their presentations 
on various issues on Sargassum species in African countries such as the impact, 
distribution, challenges, possible benefits, invasions, chemical composition, and the 
energy use among others. Break sessions were observed, videos with relevance to 
sargassum species across the globe were watched, and questions were answered and 



discussed on the various articles presented. Also, the Communique committee was 
formed across the strata of the participants. 
 
Day 2 started with the introduction of the presenters followed by the presentations. A 
total of 9 presenters shared their works with topics that ranged from pure scientific 
research to applied research, and community engagements either in the use of 
Sargassum for livelihood or in cleaning other floating seaweeds. There were two 
break-out sessions.     

There was active participation throughout the workshop with the questions and 
comments shared amongst the participants and in the chat room.  
 
 
ISSUES RAISED 
 
It has been reported during the conference that  
 

• Sargassum is a seaweed found along the coastal regions of most water bodies 
and on the water surface.  

• Sargassum has two main species, but many varieties which needed to be 
documented as voucher specimens when collected. 

• Sargassum is a plant that has not been harnessed to societal benefits 
especially in Africa. 

• The economic and medicinal potentials of the plant are not vastly utilized with 
the huge Sargassum biomass in African coasts, 

• There was an issue of possible existence of high levels of arsenic substances 
which are harmful to humans when the seaweed is consumed as food 

• The strength of seaweeds harvesting include availability of infrastructure, 
resources and expertise, minimum cost in technology and labor, domestic 
markets, livelihood options for coastal people, organic agriculture and export 
opportunity, rural prosperity and rural entrepreneurship including domestic 
riparian market in Tanzania and other African countries.  

• The weaknesses include lack of automated processing, less industry and 
Research and Development (R&D) facility, commercialized technology, lack of 
cost benefit evaluation, awareness, policy guidelines and market prediction.  

• The threat parameters are fishermen conflict, troubled sea conditions, climate 
change and global warming. 
 

Sargassum has nutritional values and other uses which are: 
• Sargassum has excellent nutrient materials like dissolved nitrogen, phosphorus, 

and carbon. 



• Sargassum can be used as fertilizer, feed resources, and energy utilization, 
considered for economic diversification,  

• Sargassum is helpful in bioremediation of coastal nitrification 
• Sargassum can be used for habitat restoration 
• Sargassum provide ecosystem services 
• Sargassum sequester CO2 and slow down global warming including reduce 

coastal acidification 
• Sargassum provide integrated sequential biorefinery, biobased high value 

molecules 
• Sargassum has market value- and value-added products in terms of 

pharmaceuticals, bioactive, nutraceuticals, cosmeceuticals, fine chemicals, 
ingredients, human food, agrichemicals, biopolymers, animal feed, 
biomaterials, bio composites, bio adhesives, biofuels, biodiesels, biogases, bio 
alcohols etc. 

• Sargassum extract based - bio-stimulants provide relief against abiotic stress 
and boost crop production (with caution to reducing salinity) and have an 
opportunity in animal and human nutrition products to boost immunity and 
productivity 

• Sargassum cultivation is a viable business for fisher and stakeholders. It 
provides sustainable livelihood opportunity for the coastal community and 
income to fishermen. 

 
Suggestions put forward included 

• To enhance the various works presented on Sargassum,  
• To elaborate on how the presence of Sargassum species can become more 

beneficial to the coastal fishing communities in Nigeria and Africa at large, 
through various efforts and collaborations.  

• The importance of partnership for research, development of prototypes and 
designs for commercialization, enlightenment campaigns   

• Chemical composition as it relates to the medicinal and economic potential 
needs to be investigated. 

• Promote mapping of potential sites and cultivation for sargassum species 
• Notify multiple number of sargassum banks under marine zone 
• Culture -based sargassum production needs quality seed production and 

linkages with R&D institute 
• Introduction of exotic germplasm of sargassum 
• Encourage youth and women in sargassum collection through training and 

awareness program. 
• Establish sargassum parks 
• Value chain strategies for sargassum collection 
• To formulate target and action plan on annual basis 
• Development of sargassum farming in shallow areas of marine zone 
• Establishment of aqua Agri -sargassum processing plant 



• Popularize sargassum based value added products 
 
It was advocated that 
 

• The LASU Center of Excellence should become the arrow lead in coordinating 
developmental research and innovations on sargassum in West Africa and 
Africa. 

• Education of the value of the plant needs to be made more visible to all 
including farmers.  

• There should be increased utilization of the biomass which for now is limited. 
• Efforts towards the preservation of the plant should increase, such that it is 

available all through the year.  
• There is the need to create awareness in coastal fishing communities in most 

African countries yet to fully utilize the potentials of Sargassum seaweed, 
despite its uses in other regions of the world. 

• Collaborations, exchange programs and trainings should be negotiated, and to 
learn from the experiences in Tanzania in Africa and other parts of the world. 

• To form a network of the participants to continue research in Sargassum and 
fill the gaps that were highlighted during the conference especially in 
addressing the gaps in taxonomy and presence of arsenic. 
  
 

Decisions taken included: 
 

• To educate the fishermen so that they understand that Sargassum is not a 
menace but could be not a goldmine. 

• To educate the public education for a good understanding of the issues and 
impacts of the seaweed that could lead to distorted messages on Sargassum. 

• To have a targeted research program with defined outputs and ringfenced 
funding such as work done in abalone and offshore marine research in South 
Africa, that would aid research and development hugely. 

• To change the mindsets of people to seeing the positive side of Sargassum as 
a resource rather than a disaster. 

• To showcase the massive opportunities that there is a huge amount of work in 
alternatives, and examples from Caribbean and podcast series. 

• The essence of collaboration and networking. 
 
 
The recommendations included: 
 

• When there is partnership, research is strengthened. So, there is need to 
strengthen existing partnerships and start new ones in Sargassum research to 
have strong multidisciplinary research teams, strong results, etc.  



• There is need to educate our coastal people, increase awareness, 
expand knowledge, as Sargassum is floating in coastal waters and 
communities where fishermen etc. do not know much about what to do 

• As the world market for nutraceuticals in increasing now, Africa can unite to 
use Sargassum to extract what is required for the market. If there is a product 
that people know of, there is market. 

• There is the need to strengthen, expand the domestication and use of 
Sargassum in Africa as there are efforts by coastal people in different countries 
to use Sargassum for livelihood development 

• There is need to collaborate among countries to make Sargassum a business 
and livelihood development a reality. Countries have started utilizing the weed 
are to collaborate with those who are starting up or have not started yet. E.g., 
in Tanzania where coastal communities have already started to make 
Sargassum soap and powder for food. 

• There is need for concerted effort in taxonomy of Sargassum to know the 
species that are found in African waters. 

• The need for using Sargassum is increasing in Africa, and there are concerns 
about the levels of arsenic in the weed, which calls for research in as many 
African countries as possible and to come up with data on what is found in the 
weed, what ingredients, levels of harmful chemicals 

• More studies should be done on the Nigeria on Sargassum plants with possible 
international collaborations. 

• It is important to engage the private sector in collaboration and for researchers 
to come up with prototypes and engage the industry 

• With specific reference to Nigeria, researchers are to come up with research 
proposals that cut across Nigeria on research issues raised during the 
conference.  

• That sargassum should be incorporated into livestock and fisheries feeds. 
 
 
Conclusion 
 
The workshop was very successful with deep and wide knowledge shared.  
 
There are emerging collaboration and networking intentions, that will start as soon as 
possible.  
 
There is need for concerted effort to identify the species of Sargassum found in our 
waters either at beaches or growing naturally and to create information on how the 
seaweed can be domesticated and utilized in the African countries 
 



The influx and booming of the seaweed Sargassum are here to stay so the need to 
adapt with the presence of the weed. There need to utilize it rather than trying to cope 
with it. 
 
Appreciation 
 
The   Distinguished Prof Martins Anetekhai appreciated the Organizer (Lagos State 
University), the invited guests, and all participants in the first edition of the virtual 
conference on Sargassum. He specifically appreciated the presenters and advised 
them to use comments to improve their works to fit final publications. 
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